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MsNlr'ACTUREIlA DKALEK IS ALL KINDS
UK

RIFJ-KS- , i'i.STOLS,

S H. OT-- G 'UXS.
Ammunl'lon of all cb'sr-- plon always on hand at

IKITOM PKIi'KS.
Oe'n ral repurlng lu all kinds it iih IuN.

f a 1 made io ordiT. and .ulsfai'lloo
wavanted ilvu me a call, nnd le ecitivini ed fur
yoursuif, at in gn of til" "lllli til' N ."

JOHN A. KOKIILHK,
PronriiMor, (' ilro. 111

$EV YOUKTOKK,
WHOLESALE AND IIK.T.ML.

Tl:e Liiiest Vtrit'ty SiM--

IN TIIK CITY,

GOODS SOLI) VERY (JLOSE

O. O. PATII'IU Nc CO.,
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PISTOLS III ELKS
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CHOKE IJOKINfl A HPEL'IALTy

ALL KINDS OK AMDNITIOS.
Varod llDftlrod. All Kinds o K. va Madn.

V. BTKATTON, Calm. T. 1)1 HI), MlMourl.

STMTTON & BIKD,

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

- AND

Commission Mercliants,
Ho, 67 Ohio Lto, Cairo, 111.

t3VAgali Amorican Powder Co.
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ftelrji Kir PHp-p.la- ,

C o a 1 1 ve ii (i a,
HI ok Ileailuche,
(.' hronlo Dlar-rli'B- a,

JaumllcH,
Impurity of the
I'.lood, l ever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Disease
causfil by De

rangement of Liver, Itowola and Kidneys,

SYMPTOMS OF A llfSFASEI) MVER.
Had fireath ; Patn in the Si'lc, ftointnne;, the

pain is fell under the ShMililtr-hlitile- , nrntaken fur
Kiicumatisin ; Rcncral lust of appetite; HnwtU
g'nrrally enstivu. KirietiMUM alternating with la;
the head is troubled with pain, u dull and heavy
wilh considerable losi of mrTiiory, arxompaniea
with a painful nof leaving midline vjintthitig
which oukIiI to have been done; a slight, dry cotitl
and llusiird face is sometime an attemlant, often
mikUken fr comuniMion; the patient complaint
of weariness and debility nervous, easily startled;
(cet colli or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spiriis are low anil despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet r.nc can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the dis' ase, but catea
have occurred when but few of them exited, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It slioulil be used by all perions, old aad
'

Jocine;, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

I'eraona Traveling or l.lvlnif In Vn
healthy Lorahtles, by taking a dose o asion-all- y

to ke.:p the Liver in nealihy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Itilious atlucks, Dirimess, Nau-
sea, Drows'ness, Depressicn ri Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a class of wine, but is no in
toxicatlug beverage.

If You hav eaten anytlilnn hard of
diK'stlon, or feel heavy after mean, or sleep-lesa- at

night, lake a dose and you will be relieved.

Time mid Oof-tor- Hill will be saved
by always keeping the Itegulator

In the House!
For, whatever the ailrneni may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative rod tonic can
never he out of place. The remf')' is liarmlesa
and doe not interfere with buaines or
pleasure.

IT IS ITREI.V VEfJKTABI.E,
And has all the tower and elhcacy ot Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after .

A fiovernor' Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has len in use in my

family for s me lime, and I am aatisiied it is a
valiuhlc adjition to the niediral science.

J (ill. I. SiioBtKH, (jovernorof Ala.
Hon. Alexander If. Stephen, of (la.,

lavs; Have derive! s me Irom the use oi
Simmons Liver R.guUior, an I wish (o give it a
further trui.

"The only Thine Hint never fall to
Relieve." I have used manv remedies for

Liver Affection and lability, but never
Lave found anvlliing to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to (ieora for it, and would send further for
inch a medicine, and would .idvise ail who are sim-
ilarly alT'Cteri to jiivc it a tn.d as it stems ihe only
thing that never fills to relieve

P. M Janhiit, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason aajs: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simm s larer K'Kuiator in
my practice I have Isren and :,m satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Siyy-Ta- ke only the Genuine, which alwayl
has on the Wrapper the red Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. 11. ZKILIN Si CO.
H)k PALE IiY ALL DRL'OGISTS

PUDKKSSION AL CAKDrt.

QEOIIGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN cfc SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-m- t

nt of snruical diseasi a, and diseases of women
and children.

OFHCK on Mih street, oppcaite Ihe Poet
office, Cairo, III

JjU J. E. STRONG,

liomceopathist,
12'J CtiiiiiiKTrial Ave, Cairo, III.

V'Al'OIL ELEv'TKO-VAPO- a.nii MKDIt'ATUD

J I A 1IIS
a iMilnistercd dally.

A iady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

yi AV. C. JOCKLYN,

I) K NTI8T.
'JKflt K Kighth S'.reev. nrar Comn err.la! Aver tin

ryi. E V. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrtrt No. JW Commflrc'al Avunne, hitweeo

tVr-f.-i and Mi.th Htreeta

MERCHANTS.
VnuT" ! Cairo, Illinois.

DKY HOODS and NOTIONS,

a full lino of all tho latest, newest colors
and quality. aud best muuufacttiro,

OAHl'KT UKI'AHTMKN 1

Kodv Drnssels, Tipeitrle, It Rtami, Oil
Cloths, ,tc,

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This D partmen' ncrtiplut a full flimr and
Is cumiileiii In all respite.!. Goods are
KnarHiiteed ol latest itylo and best

Bottom Prids ami First-chis- s Goods!

fJALLIDAY BROTH E US.
C AlllO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
MALUM IN

FLOUR, dU IN AND HA V

Proprietor)

Egyptian Flouring Mills
UiirhestCaHh Prlop Palii for Whif.

IA. B. miTii, KIIBIIHT i. SKITII,

SMITH 151108'

Grand Central Store.
DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES,
. PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

.CAIRO. 1LI

Telegraphic,
IOWA ANO OHIO,

Two States Upon Which the Eye,

of the Nation are Fixed.

Fino Weather and a Heavy Vote Re-

ported From Each Women and

Preachers at the Polls Begging to

be Killed The Prsult of Gambling-Kil- led

by Lightning.

Cixcinnaii, Oct. ever was tbrre
finer weather for a full turn-ou- t at the
polls. Ii is a regular Indian summer d tr,
and pleasant enough for the oldest in in or
weakest in valid to come out. The vote at
the polite is Irregular, h that It is ery
ll'ht it! some of the preelneis and very
heavy at others. Th! heavy vole up to
noon Is at Mount Annum, Walnut Hill,
Pi ice's Hill, Cuuimiiiville and In the
country, As to the reform I)Mnoi:iailu lick-e- l.

the Germans are uivins it the cold
rhoiililei1. At some of the (iernian pre-cmc-

oot a single reform ticket t un be had,
and at others only a few. The ticket will
pet It strongest polls in :h'i suburas and in

the country, Within the city everybody
was provided early last niyht with tickets,
and nearly every voter walked up to the
polls with his ticket prepared and folded,
and aftrr depositiue it waHted away.

The indications at this hour tire that the
Vote' in the county w ill reach bout t;:!,000,
which is 8,000 below the vote po) led for Gar-He- ld

and Hancock. Thir la absolutely in
loatin around the voting precinct, and the
discussions are much less frefiiieut than
usiul. The vole rui the locai ticket will he
irregular, and for the county officers it will
be wry irresuhir.

(jen. Tom Youn;.'. republican Candida!' foi
Auditor, is miming on all the tickets with-
out respect to party over toe Iihine and alsc
In th ) Irish wards.

Thorn an .Sherlock, the reform candidate
for Treasurer, will cet an enormous vote,
drawing from fhe Republicins , ac-

cording to present appearances,
in Governor rberc in not much scralchlnp.
Iloadiy is runnint; well, but at the polli

one seltlom hears a candidate named. The
whole Interest centers on the tempera net
amendments. The brewers and the brew-in- u

Interest are working niiht and mniti
for the license and regulation amendments,
and the saloon-keeper- s are working against
both amendments. The brewers have five
ticket-holder- s at each precinct in the inter-
est of the license amendment, (inly a

are outln the interest of prohibi-
tion, and they are dietatit from the polls.
The ministers and members of churches
are out in force, holding tickets wholly liu
the interest of the second amendment. They
carry tickets for all parties, arid avoid clue-tione- e

r.nc for any particular candidate.
As to money, the I)emocrat are mot

generously provided. They distributed S'i'i

each to member of their executive com-

mittee last night, while the Republican
distributed only $2f each. In all elccilmi.
here when voters come to the polls w.t'i
folded ticket-s- . it has been hard to for. ci-th- e

results. All such elections have been
characterized by a treat multitude id
scratched tickets. By these tokens this
election will be one of the worst cases of
scratched tickets in the history of the city.

The gamblers have not been bettins; on
this election and there is no betting
There tv .e been but few arrests from any
catiti and thus far there are no indications
of ilk al voting. The estimate for Hamil-
ton county isthatHoadly will net a good
!. 0 ,to 5,000. The Legislature and county
ticket will be mixed.

Women the I'olU.
C'ln'cinnati, Oct. 9. In southern Uhio

the weather is mild and pleasant and
to a full turn out of voter. S,

far as heard from here the poll is the heav-

iest to the EepublicAii wards. As to how
the vote is going no one can do more than
guess, as ballot Is a secret and no counting
is done until after 6 p. in.

Women have appeared at some polling
places asking voles for the secoud amend-
ment. Ministers and prominent eburcu
member are also Attend lug the polls for thu
same purpose. The Democratic ticket aro
printed with votes against the amendment.
The ilcpubllcan ticket are printed with
"Yes" anil "No," so tlvata person desir-
ing to vote for it must erase "No." It in

not likely the amend no tit will secure any-

thing like a majority in this county, but it
will get a much larger vuto than the pro-
hibitionists UMially poll. Owing to tho
length of the ticket aud tho amount of
scratching reports will be late and
incomplete.

At lievein otl.
Clkvbland, Ohio, Oct. 0. A heavy

vote ha been polled. At noon the Demo-
crat claim 4.000 majority in the city imd
tho IJepubllcan concede 3, 000. The second
amendment workers are very active and
havo headquarter at every ward except tho
Third, aud in most precincts the ladies ar
working Industriously for both ticket Im-

partially to get vote fur prohlnltlon.
Coffee and cake ie served to whoever It

thought to be favorable to the cause. Mr.
J. Ellen Foster of Iowa, the reputed author
of the Prohibition enactment of tlitat state,
I on the ground, going from ward to ward
In a carriage and directing tho temperance
force. Mottoes are profusely displayed at
the Second Amendment headquarters, like
"Hetty and the It.iby vs. Hoodie ami
lleer, " "Vote for the second amendment
and down will Ko the saloons Mid taxes,
and up will go the liouie ami our Inns,"
"Vote for .sally and Ihe babies, " Ladies
wear badge with the Mate coat-of-ar-

and tho Inscriptions ".s,.t0,i Amendment
for God nud home mid native Intnl." A
large miijorliy against both iiiuendineuu Is
probable here, .

Al 4 oliiiubiiM. I

Colii'MiiCH, ()., Oct. 0. Tho weather I

warm and bright to-d- ami a big vote I

being polled. The representative of both
pintle are Interested in Ihe second amend-
ment but, it I believed that It will got
comparatively a light voio.from what ha
been claimed for It, At tho Itepublluan
headquarter they announce tho slralght
ticket a being voted, wlih a grett'. deal of
scratching being done by tho Democrat.
More than half Vno entire vote wm polled
at noon.

limn.
Dks Moinkh, Oct. 8. -- Tho weather ti

reported boinn tlnn all over the stalo,
Till tho Itcptibllcnn claim to be In their
favor. Avery hevy voto Is being polled
every where, and n fur iverythluu I reported
orderly, ill noun ti there la a very deep feel

MORNING. 0Ct()BERT61
ing on nil sides. There are report of a fusion
being made ,i several portion- - of the slate
on the Democratic and Uiccnb.ick ticket-.-
but these reports can b.! tr iced to no cci ia n
authority, in lies Moines awry heuvi
vole Is being polled. erent ni tny la in s
are at work and have lunches a d h it eof.
fee near tin- - pulls.

He(te IMeiuialy m be Killed.
I.iKI.I.Lv II. ik. 111., Oct. II. -- A horrible

and fatal accident nr:urred yesterday noon
on the Cairo Shoit line road, near Ceiitre-vlll- e

slation. John Sanderson, the conduc-
tor of a construction train, fell while run-

ning In front of i: to make a switching. He
was bruUed badly about the head, and the
lower port inn of hi body was frightfully
mantrled. He begged piteously tube, killed
in order to be relieved of his sufferings,
which, from the nature of the injuries could
only be borne for a short time. He wai
brought to his home in Belleville at 3 o'clock
and died about ten minutes thereafter. Mr.
Sanderson wa, a native of St. Louis, a;-e-

;;7, and had been In the employ o' tho coin-pan- y

for Vi years, lie will be buried at i
thla afternoon with Masonic honors, be
having been member of Tattered

KmgliH Templar. Mr. Sander-
son leaves a u ifn and four small children.

The Fair opened The indica-
tion are lhat it will he the largest ever yet
held, several hundred more entries having
been made than In anv previous year. Nine
well known horses liave been entered for
the races.

Larry Beal and John Dongan, K.ist St.
Louis railroad employes, got one year each
yesterday for stealing a box of goods from
a car.

Court will adjourn y for tho week.
Judge Watts will give place to Judge-Wall-

who will sit during the remainder ol
the term.

Victim of Ibe (.itmbllaK rnloi.
lti.'PFALo, N. Y., Oct. 9. The ruin ol

Fred. Mbe, a young man of this city, by

gambling, and his disappearance and
desertion of his wife and four beautiful
children, were reported He was a

honk-keepe- r for Albcr Xeiglcr, who owns
and operates tho largest brewery in this
section of the state, and about two inoiuh
ago lie began camiiling. Where he secured
Ihe money to enable htm to gamble is a

mjstery. Keport said he bad embezzled
. (KJ0 from his employer. Mr. Zeiglei

says i hat Idlie's books were all right.
M s. Idbeaaid: "I think that gamb-

ling ruined my husband. I married turn
nine years ago and have worked hard since
to help Ii tn . He was all right when be
went to work in the Huffalo be-

fore he went to Zeigb r's. Two inmithf
ago be began to go out at night and acted
strange when at home. He worried y

and would eat nothing at some
meals. He spoke strangely about buying a

lions- - for H.000, and when I hinted to him
he had no money he said, "You don't
know how much I have." Ho has
been borrowing money of friends f"i
three or four years, I understand. He
left me no word about bis departure but I

think he lias gone to Michigan, and I do not
believe he will come back."

A rumor that be eloped with a pretty
blonde is denied by the parents of Hie,

blonde.

Al templed Nnlelde.
Ai ro.v, Iii., Oct. 9. Mrs. Ferguson,

thechlld-wif- e, whose husband disappeared
leaving her penniless in this city, tried, on
Friday last, in II ttinibal, Mo,, to en J her
life with pnUon. After leaving here man
and wife again met, but the first opportu-
nity that offered itself the husband again
deserted her. The poison did Hot cause
death, but she seems determined not to
live, and still refuses to say who are het
relatives in Chicago, although she claims
that they are very wealthy.
BActlve preparations are being made for
the meeting tf ,u' M-,- w- - C T. U., which
convenes here on the Md, for four day.
The sessions will be held at the City Hall,
Miss Fiances K. Willard, of Chicago, tho
noted tempi-rane- advocate, will make an
address during the convention. Mrs. Fan-
nie Hulbert Kvatis, of Upper Alton, will
make the addles of welcome. .Several
hundred ladies will bo present.

Convention id Mr cet Itnlluny I'real-ilenls- ).

CiiiCAiii), Oct. lb The first annual con-

vention of the American Street Hallway
Association began here this morning with
an attendance of about IlHJ president and
superintendents of street railways' of tha
country. The onject of tho association U

the acquisition of experimental and statisti-
cal knowledge, relating to the construction,
equipment and operai ion of street railways,
and papers have been prepared for the
present session of track construction, pro-
pelling power, building, collecting fares
and removing snow and ice. The question
of electricity as a motive power will he given
special consideration.

A .Mew York Fire.
New YoltK, net. P. Sackctt & Rankin

are tho heaviest loser by the fire at No. 'M

Courtland street last ulght. The damage
to their stock by lire and water Is estimated
between J.'W.onO and $40,000. A large
number of lithographic stone and several
printing presses wero rendered entirely
useless and a large quantity ot fancv type
was melted. The ir stock of stationery was
much damaged by water. The firm was
insured. The building Is tho property (

tho I'nlon riieoloifical Seminary, and
was damaged HO, 000, Insured.

Hilled by I.Ublnlnu.
Hkhkmax, Minn,, Oct. 0. J. c. r,

a farmer of this county, and two
children sleeping near, were killed by

lightning Another child, a son ol
IA, was dangerously Injured. The house
of a blacksmith. In Donnelly, near here,
was struck, his wife being killed and two
children seriously Injured.

To NoHle;liiTerciiccn.
PlTI'.siiflttl, Pa., Oct. 0.--- A call has been

Issued for a convention ot river coal miners

next Monday to arrange for the appoint-m- i

nt of a Hoard of Arbitration to settle
the difference between the employe. A

number of miner nro now Idle pending I lie

fixing of the mining rata for the wlntr
months.

Itiirnoil.
RiiCKViM.lt, Conn., Oct.
Holmes' lathe chuck shop with con-

tents, itml an adjoining baru, wero burned
(hi morning. Total loss about $10,000;
Insurance iftl.ooo.

The I'rcNldeut.
Wamiinotox, Oct, O.-- Tho President

ha taken up bis resldoncn at the Soldier'
Home, and will remain there until
the repair of the Wblte House mo coin
plcted.

A loM Mop.
HoartiN, Oct. lb L. C, Clark, un organ

manufacturer of WoMent, ha fulled foi
nbotls tit.Ois); uuinLiu -, T'J Q 11

ii -

BTTT Ir.T, :

1M.X

nnhensi orpu I'elilioii iiented.
Chicago, Oct. W. K-- r,

the defaulting cashier of Preston, han &
Co., bankers, bad a hearing on hi babea
corpus case before Judge Druinmoiid In the
I'niied state Circuit court, and a decision
wis given thl morning. The point In the
present petition wore tho same a those
raisetl in the petition filed la the state court
and which was denied. He wa arrested
in P'Tii and set up the plea lhat he i a
Hntish subject and wa kidnapped by Uni-

ted S'at. s niliclal. Judge Drunimoiid said
Ker should have made application to the
government of Peru for piotectlnn, and
while he would deny the petition he re-

marked that tho ease Involved a number of
delicate points of International law, whiob.
he would like to see presented to the Su-
preme court. The couniel for Ker say the
matter will be appealed.

Summer Iteeorlera Not l.ettftl Voter.
Nkw - oitK, Oct. 0. The Republican of

lirooklyn are concerned in consequence of
His refusal of the Board of Election to
register the names of the eitlzeus who
moved Into tha country in May and resumed
their residence on October 1st. The board
holds, that they are not "quaHned voter"
under the law, but It is admitted that they
will be qualified voters on election day.
The commissioner of police says: Respect-
able citizens who chance their resldencejfor
the sake of health, would, under tbil
rendering of law, be in a more disad-
vantageous position than those who remain
all winter and summer In the crowded
tenements regardless of all health laws.

Ihe t plMropnl onventlon.
riui.AHEr.AHiA, Oct. 9. The Thirty-thir- d

General Convention of the Protestant
Kpiscopsl church of the United State reas-

sembled this morning. The committee on
new diocese recommended consent bo
given to the memorial of the deputies of tho
diocese of North Carolina, asking tbe
creation of a new diocese in that state. Re-

port adopted.
The committee on canon reported favor-

ably on changing tho name of the dleee
of Illinois to Chicago. Adopted,

Rev. Arthur C. Stilson of Iowa wa ap-
pointed fourth assistant secretary.

Train Men Arretted.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 0, Thoina Middleton,

conductor, and Samuel Ii. Aver, a brake-ma- n

on the Manhattan train that eame In
collision with the Flushing train at Hun-

ter's Point, September 10, have been ar-

rested on a coroner's warrant under the
charge of manslaughter. Three person
wi re killed and several wounded. Other
arrests are expected.

Defnnliluar I'oalmsMler Nentenoed.
Mll.WAl'KKK.Wis., Oct. 9. Judge P.lod-ge- tt

sat in Ihe United Slate District ':ourt
y and sentenced Henry T. Wright,

the d- faulting assistant postmaster of
Racine, Wis., to five years and one day
Imprisonment at the Chester, III., peniten-
tiary, and to pay a fine of &i,000, which
was the amount of hi deficit.

A New Iron' Company.
Ci.kvki.asd, Ohio, Oct. 9. The scheme

of reorganizing tbe lirown, Honnell Co.,
Iron Works cauipany, of Yonngtown, fail-
ed, and an effort ia being made to forma
new company with a capital stock of twelve
hundred thousand dollars, to assume the
aset.s and liabilities of tbe old company.

Iimllinre of Hindi Engineer.
Titov, N. Y., Oct. 9. The American

Institute of Mining Knglneer convene
here thi evening. The aedrese of wel-

come will be delivered by
Townsend. There will be a reception to-

morrow and visit will be made to the steel
and Iron work.

Ham Not Hel;aed.
Washington, Oct. 9. Samuel Melton,

United State District Attorney for South
Carolina has written the department of
Justice denying tho report that be bad ten-dcr-

his re-- l rgnation, and saying that he
had iiu sue .1 ; n tion.

Til K BELLE OF BATII.

Drop Anchor off Qovernor'a Island
Hor Crow Taken off In a Starving
Condition.

Nkw Yohk, Oct, 9. The American ehlp
Relle of Hath anchored off Governor'
Island Sunday evening, and a man on board
shouted to a boatman in the neighborhood:
"For God's sake, hurry up and take u
off, we're starviug." Boat were quickly
put out to tho ship, aud her crew, number-
ing fourteen nion, were landed and con-

ducted to the Sailors' Home, on Cherry
street. Two of tbe number were natives
of Manilla. Tho stories of tho crew differ
materially. One thing they all allege, i

Is that they had run short of provisions,
and for many day ,bad been kept
on an amount which they said
was Just sufficient to keep life In their bod-

ies.
"We left Manilla on May 17th," one of

the crew said. "More than a month ago
we ran short of provision and were put
on short ration. Up to that time we hud
had plenty of good food. Oar ration
were reduced to one, two or three
slice of bread a day, We never
got more than three, and sometimes
had but one; threo on four spoon-
fuls of ricu and two or three spoonful of

beans, On September 'JO we spoke
the brig Lauretta and got from her
a barrel of water and some hard tack. A
week ago our food gave out and wo were
put on short ration again. We never
could have stood It but it happened to be

good weather, aud the captain didn't ask
ti to do a thing but tho work of the ship,
which didn't amount to much. " Another
of the crew Sild : "Wo wero treated bad-

ly from the time wo left port, The pro-
vision were bad and we were worked very
hard. Some of u complalued to the mite,
but ho made It harder for ti. We
knew better than to complain
to the captain, for be would
have made the man who went to
lit ni a good deal worse than he wa before.
It was understood all round that Carter
didn't want anybody coming to him with
eomplulnl. When wo got lo short of ration
that wo couldn't sleep at night, wa knew
that we wero starving, None of us heard
of thu Captain's cutting himself short fur a
day. Wo had a Jubilee when wo met the
Litui elia and got a supply of beef and hard
tack, but that wa soon exhausted."

Cupl. C. J. Carter saldi "The story that
Ihe provision were bad and that the men
wei-i- i overworked Ii flo. Not a
man complained to mo from thu
beg lining to ibo end of Ihe voyage, but all
appeared perfectly satisfied, I don't know
whether they round fault to tbe mato or
not. If they had any fault to And It was
their busluoaa to Rome to mo. I would like
to lake those mei who grumbled out for
another passage. On our first ht.rt allow-
ance 1 gave them half a pound of bread
each a day, nn allowance of beef, plenty of
sugar and beans twice a weok. The cap
tain' table was )ust as short pa UlalilLl

iF.TIN
FOREIGN NEWS.

VRAM :.
Paui. Oct. a.- -n is reined that

Col. lindens, commanding the French
fori ni Hal Phong, has bvl an engage-ine-

wild the Chinese regulars at Rao
Nillll. The Chinese were defeated. The
French gunboat will cut off the. retreat.
Col. Haden' foroe numbered 150
men. The victory is important, as
France's agreement with the lliack Flag
at Tonquin, grant them arrears for pay
and free possession of the territory between
Lao Kji and Hung Hoa. Kpideiiiics have
decimated the force of the Black Flags, and
many more are deserting. They aban-
doned iijeir works near Hanoi aud re-

treated beyond Dal and the rapids of tho
canal towards Lao Ki. They have also
partially evacuated hontay. The French
troops are In excellent health and spirit.

I ' a i : i s . Oct. ',). Gen. Compenon ha ac
cepted the portfolio of Minister of War, to
succeed Gen. Thlbnibuix.

F..M.I.AND.
I.OM.oN. Oct. . Tbe Telegraph lay

this morning of American politics: "Gen.
Butler was an inglorious commander In the
late civil war, and cannot hope to stand up-
on hi military record in his aspirations for
Ihe Presidency." It udds, "Should, bow-eve- r,

the South forgive him the Indignities
he put upon the people of New Orleans and
elsewhere, he may he ablo to aucceed Mr.
Arthur in the Presidential chair."

Geo. Warden, the defaulting manager
and si eielary of the London and River
Plate Bank, was bi'ouvht before
the Lout Mayor at Guild Hall and charged
with the embezzlement of 110,000. He
said that a relative named Water, had
negotiated thu stolen securities throngh
three brokers. Tho prisoner, who sur-
rendered voluntarily, was remanded for a
week.

M'AIN.
Mahkid. Oct. 9. Tho Spanish govern-

ment has demanded from It agent abroad
full Information concerning auy outrage
known to have been committed upou the
French consular agent In any of the Span.
Ish colonies. It has also guaranteed tha
French embassy full protection against any
insulting demonstration from irresponsible
persons.

Senor Sagesta will probably reconstruct
the Cabinet this week.

II IN A.
I.ii.M'on, Oct. 0. A dispatch from Hong

Kong says that the Viceroy, Lee Hung
Chang, of South China, is unwilling to
continue negotiations with M. Tricon, the
Fn nch Minister, and tint he will leave
for IV Kin at once, taking with him n large
supply of ammunition lo be left In Can-

ton.

roLANIV
Wail aw, Oct. 9. -- Advice from Po-

land say that a serious riot of workingnien
took place at Grtnb) yesterday. This be-

came so general that thu militar. were
called upon to suppress It. Governm-n- t,

for obvious reasons, will not Inquire luto
the cause of tbe uprising.

F.UYIT.
CaIUO, Oct. 9. The Khedive is expected

to amnesty nil those Implicated in the late
rebellion, except those convicted of mur-
der and otil rage.

.KUtltl,
Bkiii.ix, net. 9. The statement of tl.e

Imperial Bank of Germany show a de-

crease of specie of ll,.VW,0O0 marks.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOUKK 9. im.
Live, siocu.

CMICAUO.

CATI'I.K - Reeelpi 0.300; steady;
exports .WOOraxiliO; good to choice
shipping quoted at . M (ti 90; common
to (air l 00ia;.-

-
10.

llOUS-.Reecr- M.OOO; dull and lOo
lower; light at M tHkaA 30;
rough packing H 4iWa4 SO; heavv packing
and shipping $4 fiW 2.

ST. I.OUIH.
CA l'TLK Kxporler $." 80riW 15; pood

to heavy do .' .Wn 7; light to fair 4 iWii
4 To; eoiiunon to metlliim VI 40rH 90; fair
;o good Colorado $4 00 10; southwest 1 H
a4H."; grass Texan &l AVaM 35; light to
food siockers $1 ftOid'l 75; fair to good feed-u- s

SI 7.Vtt 00; common to choice native
cows and heifer U 'XXtii 00; (uiilawag ot
any kiudt:! OOo! 40.

Sll KKl' Common to medium $2 M'S
8 ii; fair to goed SI iVWJ 75; primo $3 'JO

fa4 15; fair lo good Texans fj 75a3 65.
HnGS -- Receipts 8.4S7 head; shipment

54S. Active aud higher for Yorker at
tf '5r7i5 15. Other grade nncbanged at

4 NKrr.'i for mixed packing, and V 10(4
ft 15 for butcher.

Ural..
CHICAGO.

W1IKAT October ; November 94
December OfiVij Janurv IHI'i; May

; vear b.
ColiS-Oclo- ber November 4Ji'

January ; year 4fl V ; Mav 4S1 ; Decem-
ber .

OATS-Octo- ber 'US; November 28;
year ; .May 31 Si b.; December ;

January b.
sr. Lout..

WHF.AT-lllgh- er; elosltur at $1 02 S'
November; l 03' DeucmW; fl 00.S
a. January.

CORN Higher ! 43 November; 40V
full vear; 44 ' b.Muv,

oAl's-lligli- er; l b. October; 27 b.
November; 31 S b. May.

NKW VllltK.
WIIF.AT (iciober M Oti'ii November

$1 lo',; Dcccuiher $1 lib.: January
JII V. .

cnlt- N- October bH November
6M'e ! Deet mber M'; January 57 .

OA l s - lUV; November 84 .'i ;
December Uo'e ; January 37 ,

toiiuiry I'rodiic.
HI. I.Dl'IM.

BUT I'Kll-Crea- at 27tu J(( to 29 for
selecilou, a shade more In small wavt
seconds ut dairy rates, Dairy al :'ojj
for clioltm lo fancy to 23024 for selections;
fair I'J'cil'i: low grade Moiili). Good to
choice near-li- y In palls llrrfl.l; common 'iJ
o. iiueriugs niieral, UvmiiiHl ii'iii, .ami
market ipnei mt, easier,

POULTRY - Chicken quiet and
offerlnes and demand both light.

Ducks, geese and tin kevs quiet, We quolet
Spring chickens-sm- all flucl in: good lo
choice M5iiofl 75; fancy large fj OOd

2 25; Old ehlcken-Co- ck .t2 25i'J 40,
tnlvedf2 50ifJ 75; hen i'l 00(rf-.'- 00; duck
iauOiuJiVi; turkey fckifii; geese Vai.

LGGs-- - Receipts, 72 pk. Demand
light; choice marks easy at lMc.

u v unroot..
Wheat arrived quiet but steady; corn ar-

rived unchanged. Wheat lo arrive unlet,
corn to arrive, dull. Mark Lane Wheat
dull! corn dull. Country market steady,
Weal her In Kngland fair. California wheat
to arrive ndvaueed tdt red winter wheat oft
coast Ndvaueed (Id; California wheat off
const advanced (hi. Spot wheat remain
dull; No. 2 sprlug 9 I0d No. 8 spring
none in market; Western winter 8s N
Mixed Western corn dull mid depressed at
5a V Sid. Demand from (Vt I m M'nl.


